THREE GAITS
Judy Herman
PO Box 1134
Rogue River, OR 97537
(541) 582-8025

PLEASE READ BEFORE REGISTERING FOR CAMP

Some general camp information is on the next page; we hope it will provide useful
information about policies and such.
The registration form is the third page:

Please call us before registering if the camper suffers from any disability.
*Camp prices are first. If day camps are your preference please note the statement about
day camp availability; ours are small camps (about 10 girls maximum), and we must
give preference to overnighters. This might make it difficult for you to plan day camp
sessions in advance, and we apologize for that.
*Mail: please do not send mail to our street address. The mailbox is out on the road and
is not secure. The mailing address is PO Box 1134, Rogue River, OR 97537.
*Choosing your weeks: Please check with us before registering! We always want to
group the girls together by age and riding level as much as possible (we wouldn't want a
9 year old beginner in with a bunch of 16 year old advanced riders). We do not specify
in advance the riding level for each week; instead, the folks who register earliest get to
choose their camp dates - those dates then become reserved for that girl's age and
experience. So, the first person of the season may pick any dates she wants – the 50 th
person, will have far fewer choices.
*The rest should require no explanation; we will of course be happy to answer any
questions you may have, so feel free to call or write anytime.
Finally, please note the refund policy at the bottom of the page; we can make no
exceptions to this.

THANK YOU

THINGS TO BRING
___ Sleeping bag and pillow (if you are not arriving by car, we can provide bedding and
towels).
___ Reusable water bottle.
___ Lots of sunscreen, chap stick.
___ Swim suit, flip flops, extra towel.
___ The usual toiletries (comb, toothpaste, etc.).
___ Appropriate riding clothes- long pants (jodhpurs, britches, other close fitting pants),
non baggy shirts for riding – long or short sleeves.
___ Paddock boots, half chaps or long riding boots. Rubber boots are not ideal – they
detract from rider position, and are hot and uncomfortable.
___ ATSM-SEI approved helmet. For those campers with limited packing space (e.g.
flying in) we have extra helmets. Riding gloves are a nice addition too.
___ Extra clothes: Bring shorts, T shirts and other clothes for warm weather. Add a
sweatshirt for evening chill. Jeans, broad brimmed hat, comfortable shoes, (sandals
are ok, but not to be worn around the horses). “Dress up” attire is not really necessary.
GENERAL INFORMATION
___Arrival time on Sunday is 1 pm or later. Saturday pickup is between 8 and 11am.
Please try to stay within these time frames; we need the time to shop and clean up for
the next session. We do realize airline scheduling sometimes results in an exception to this rule.
We'll be happy to pick up from, and deliver campers to, the Medford, Oregon airport.
___The first formal lesson is on Monday morning. The first meal served is dinner Sunday evening
and the last meal is breakfast on Saturday morning – unless you're staying longer of course.
___Please leave at home all tech equipment (e.g. cell phones, blackberries, i things, computers).
(If you do bring these, we will keep them in the house for you until you depart)
___Jewelry: No rings, bracelets, necklaces, hoop earrings are allowed around the horses.
___No cigarettes or chewing gum.
___Campers will be able to call home occasionally (no charge) and parents may call or email us:
(541-582-8025) (judy@threegaits.com). However, calls to and from campers often create
difficulties by disrupting the flow of camp activities, creating homesickness and breaking a
camper’s momentum, so we ask that parents and friends refrain from calling or visiting
campers during the sessions.
___Campers usually don't need money with them, but parents may leave some ($20-$40 suggested)
with your child (or us, if you prefer), in case we go out somewhere.
___Meals at camp are home cooked with natural ingredients, no red meat, always with vegetarian
alternatives. We shop at the local farmer’s markets and co-op when possible. Vegans may need to
bring their own special food (items, such as soy burgers, rice milk, etc.). If you’re flying
here, we can try to purchase these items locally for you by prearrangement.
_________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Form for
Three Gaits Riding Camp
2017 Season

Please call before registering if camper suffers from any disability. (541 582 8025)

** Camp prices are:

Resident: $1200.00 per week ( Six nights)
(For returning campers only: $1100.00 per week)

Day Camp: $500.00 per week ( Five days: 9am-5pm daily)
** Day campers are accepted only when a session is not filled with residents. Call for details**

Please complete this registration form and send with your deposit to:
THREE GAITS. P.O. Box 1134, Rogue River, OR 97537
Deposit Required (send now, with this form):

(Resident camp): $500.00 per week , or (Day camp) $200.00 per week
Balance (due no later than two weeks before the camp start date):
*Resident camps: $700.00 per week ; *Day camps: $300.00 per week.
(Returning campers: $600.00)
Circle week(s) desired: ( If attending consecutive weeks, she stays here Saturday night too)
JUNE: (11-17); (18-24)
JULY: (02-08); (09-15); (16-22 Full ); (23-29 ); (30- August 05)
AUGUST: (06-12 Full); (13-19)
Circle type of camp: Resident Camp (6 nights: Sun-Sat)

Day Camp (5 days: Mon.-Fri.)

Camper’s name ________________________________________
Age (at camp) ____________________ Weight (currently)__________ (200 lbs. is our weight limit)
Parents or Guardians Name(s)_______________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City ___________________________________ State _________
Zip ______________ Phone ______________________________
e-mail address _________________________________________
Riding Experience:
Camper is able to: ___walk; ___trot; ___canter; ___Jump (What height? ____________)
Competition history:
___Dressage (what level?_____________);
___Hunters – flat; ___ Eventing ; ___Jumping (what height? ________________)
___Other (please describe: ______________________________________________)
After you register with this form we will mail a formal enrollment package to you. Our acceptance of this
form and your deposit will save your space. However, the space and deposit may be forfeit if additional
payments are not received by the specified due dates.

Please note: Camp fees are not refundable.

